### Features You Need!

**Heating & Cooling**
- Heat Exchanger Construction: titanium
- Temperature Control:
  - Ideal for Pumps: Up To: 300 gal
- Remote Compatibility:
  - Performance Testing Results: COP

**Size Options You Want!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size Options You Want!</th>
<th>LARGE Footprint</th>
<th>SMALL Footprint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>w” x d” x h</strong></td>
<td><strong>w” x d” x h</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARGE Footprint</td>
<td>33:36:40</td>
<td>30:40:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALL Footprint</td>
<td>28:31:19</td>
<td>28:19:73.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Features You Need!**

- **Per AHRI SRT**
- **PRO1100:** Utilizes a manual controller
- **PRO1300**
  - **Compressor:** RLA
  - **Maximum Water Flow Rate:** 80 GPM
  - **Minimum Water Flow Rate:** 25 GPM
  - **Refrigerant:** R22
  - **Recommended Circuit Breaker:** 50 Amps
  - **Maximum Circuit Breaker:** 60 Amps
  - **Operating Current:** 5.8 Amps
  - **Voltage Required:** 230 Volts
  - **Net Weight:** 280 lbs.
  - **Dimensions:** 33” x 36” x 45”
  - **Not Weight:** 280 lbs.
  - **Shipping Weight:** 300 lbs.

- **PRO1300**
  - **Compressor:** RLA
  - **Maximum Water Flow Rate:** 80 GPM
  - **Minimum Water Flow Rate:** 25 GPM
  - **Refrigerant:** R22
  - **Recommended Circuit Breaker:** 50 Amps
  - **Maximum Circuit Breaker:** 60 Amps
  - **Operating Current:** 5.8 Amps
  - **Voltage Required:** 230 Volts
  - **Net Weight:** 295 lbs.
  - **Dimensions:** 33” x 36” x 45”
  - **Not Weight:** 295 lbs.
  - **Shipping Weight:** 314 lbs.

- **PRO1300**
  - **Compressor:** RLA
  - **Maximum Water Flow Rate:** 80 GPM
  - **Minimum Water Flow Rate:** 25 GPM
  - **Refrigerant:** R22
  - **Recommended Circuit Breaker:** 50 Amps
  - **Maximum Circuit Breaker:** 60 Amps
  - **Operating Current:** 5.8 Amps
  - **Voltage Required:** 230 Volts
  - **Net Weight:** 295 lbs.
  - **Dimensions:** 33” x 36” x 45”
  - **Not Weight:** 295 lbs.
  - **Shipping Weight:** 314 lbs.

**Heat Pumps**

- **• Innovative Silent Series Product Design**
- **• Override Any Time Clock To Maintain Desired Temperature**
- **• Compatible With All Known Remote Systems**
- **• High Temperature Lock-Out Feature**
- **• Automatic Defrost Mode Allowing Heating In Outside Temperatures As Low As 38°**
- **• Self Diagnostic Codes, Determining Your Issue for You**
- **• PRO Smart Control Panels Are the Most Innovative and Adaptable On the Market Today!**
- **• 100% Pure, Commercial-Grade Titanium Heat Exchanger**

**Eco-Friendly**

- **Consistently heat your pool and extend your swimming season with our full line of heat pumps! The most efficient way to heat your pool or spa!**
- **• 100% Pure Commercial-Grade Titanium Heat Exchanger**
- **• PRO Smart Control Panels Are the Most Innovative and Adaptable On the Market Today!**
- **• High Temperature Lock-Out Feature**
- **• Override Any Time Clock To Maintain Desired Temperature**
- **• Innovative Silent Series Product Design**

---

**Heat Pumps for Pools & Spas**

- **Sponsored by EPA**
- **EPA AQI Quality**
- **Audi’s Advantageous Heating and Refrigeration Test Lab**

---

**Certified for Safety to UL 1642 Standard**

**Audi’s Advantageous Heating and Refrigeration Test Lab**

**Audi’s Advantageous Heating and Refrigeration Test Lab**

---

**101 PRODUCTION DRIVE ORLANDO, FL 32829**

**101 PRODUCTION DRIVE CINCINNATI, OH 45241**

**101 PRODUCTION DRIVE HARRISON, OHIO 45030**

**Same day shipping available!**

---

**cs@aquaprosystems.com | www.aquaprosystems.com**

---

**A Berkshire Hathaway Company**
PRO SERIES DUAL ELECTRONIC TEMPERATURE CONTROLLED

- Automated Self Diagnostic System Allowing You To PinPoint Any Issue With Onscreen Codes
- 100% Pure Titanium Heat Exchanger, Commercial-Grade and No Chemical Exclusions!

RO SERIES DUAL ELECTRONIC TEMPERATURE CONTROLLED

- Automated Self Diagnostic System Allowing You To PinPoint Any Issue With Onscreen Codes
- 100% Pure Titanium Heat Exchanger, Commercial-Grade and No Chemical Exclusions!

PRO SERIES TIME CLOCK ELIMINATOR

- Eliminate The Need For A Time Clock All Together
- Automatically Override The Timer On Your Pool Pump To Maintain Your Pre-Set Perfect Pool Temperature
- 100% Pure Titanium Heat Exchanger, Commercial-Grade and No Chemical Exclusions!

PRO SERIES HEAT And COOL EXTENDER

- Heat Your Pool With Weather As Cool as 38°
- Cool Your Pool In Those Sweating Summer Months
- 100% Pure Titanium Heat Exchanger, Commercial-Grade and No Chemical Exclusions!

Heat Pump Line Advantages

SAVE MONEY!
Save Up To 85% Over The Cost Of Gas Now!

POOL SAFETY
Worry-Free Use With Children, No Gas or Fire!

Continuous HEAT and COOL
Set It... and Forget It!

We are here to make your pool experience unforgettable!